
LOCAL POLITICS.

A local election is near at hand. Two
bodies of citizens have placed tickets in
the field; a third is yet to be heard from.
Tho Republican party has nominated a
good ticket; every candidate upon itsave
one, has been tried inpublic office and
has proved faithful ami eflicient. Mr.
Conklin, for Third Trustee, is a practical,
successful and cool-headed business man.
He enjoys the respect and esteem of the
community, and his lifehus been that of
tho upright, fair-dealing citizen. Mr.
Conkliu has not only tho natural and
business capacity for tho discharge of tho
trust for which he has been nominated,
but he has at tho Kast und in this city,
had experience in municipal government.
There is special strength in the nomina-
tion of Mr. Conklin, in the fact that he
did not seek it, that itwas tendered to
him, and that tho convention made with
him no bargain as to what should be his
course in the local Legislature, save so far
as tho general declarations of the plat-
form are concerned.

Tho nominee for Auditor, J. D. Young,

to an especially strong one. He is a citi-
zen of unblemished reputation, of thor-
ough knowledge of the history of our
local government, and is of extended ex-
pcrienco in ofliee, having filled for two
terms the responsible i>osition of Super-
intendent of .State Printing. Ho is a
practical mechanic, an old-timo journal-
ist, and a man of affairs generally. No
man stands higher in public esteem in
this community than Captain Young, and
as to his qualifications for the office of
Auditor, there is no issue.

The nominee for Assessor, Mr. Buckley,
has served for many years in the ofliee.
There is no more competent man in the
city for tho place. His nomination is lit
recognition of his valuable services, and
testifies to tho wisdom of the composi-

tion ill choosing him for the position.
So too, with tho nominee for Collector,
Mr. Putnam. Ho ha.s administered the
office for a great many years, and with
entire satisfaction. He is a pioneer citi-
zen of unimpeachable integrity, com-
mands universal respect, and in the high-
est tense of the term, is v man of un-
equaled popularity.

Mr. Weil, the nominee for Fire Com-
missioner, has served the State ad its
Treasurer, is a practical, experienced
business man, and stands with the fore-
most among tho people for high charac-
ter. He is a member of the Board of Fire
Commissioners already, and should be
continued in the office. Mr. W. li.
Miller,nominated to be his colleague upon
the board, is a mau ofcompetency, integ-
rity and business experience, and has the
respect of his i'ellow-eitizeus. He has
never tilled any political ollicc, but his
capacity is unquestioned.

A body ofcitizens of mixed politics has
nominated for the Trusteeship Mr. C'onk-
liu, thus adding testimony to all we have
said concerning him. The other nomi-
nees for the places named are respectively
Messrs. Chipmap, llawley, Smith, Mor-
rison and Weil, the latter being the Re-
publican nominee. These independent
nominations represent good citizenship,
unblemished character uud capacity.
There is nothing to be said against their
personal fitness for the places to which
they aspire.

Under the circumstance we subuiitthat
while it is true the people as beiwocn
these two tickets willbe assured of good
service no matter , which prevails,
nevertheless the Republican nominees
stand to better advantage before the com-
munity. They arc the choice of a delib-
erately chosen representative convention,
meeting with open doors, and debating
its candidates before the people. These
candidates have behind them organiza-
tion and represent a community in which
the Republican party stror.^h predomi-

nates. The election of the ''ticket, too, will
mean much in the healing of the unfortu-
nate breach in the party locally, and that
itself is a guarantee of better local gov-
ernment.

THE COPYRIGHT BILL.

The International copyright bill has
passed the United States Senate, and goon

back to the House with an amendment that
Is not of great Importance, It provides
that foreign authors whose books are
copyrighted and printed abroad shall pay
duties upon such books when brought to

this country. This is fair enough, but it
was probably covered by existing laws.
Still, Senator .Sherman thought it best to
bo affirmatively expressed in the copy-
right bill. The danger now is that this
return of the billto the House ler con-
currence willimperil its chances of final
passage before the 4th of March. Un-
fortunately for the bill, there is no politi-
cal Influence that feels an interest in it,
while a Boon of politically supported
measures are pressing for passage. If,
howover, the measure reaches its final
stage at this session, and becomes a law, it
willbe one of the longest strides we have
made in line with tho reciprocity doc-
trine. For that alone it is worth all tho
years of labor that the literary men of
the nation have devoted to it.

Tins report conies by telegraph that the
friends of tho silver bill admit that it
cannot now pass, in the face of the ad-
verse report of the committee. This is as
the BaOQBD-UmOH forecast. We have
expressed the opinion repeatedly that
when tho business sense of the nation
came to deliberate upon the measure it
would oporate to defeat the scheme to de-
base tho nation's money. Tho committee
majority unquestionably reflects the
financial wisdom ofthe people best quali-
fied to judge the free coiuago scheme.
We may hope, but probably vainly, that
the free coinage advocates willnow let tho
matter drop, that the financial pulse may
regain its normal beat. But the likeli-
hood is that the proposition willbe re-
newed in the next Congress, and a fever-
ish stato of unrest be again created.
However, we do not anticipate any tri-
umph for the silverphobistrf. The more
their free coinage propositions are de-
bated, the moro certain will the policy of
the nation bo settled adversely to their
mistaken views.

Now York City willbuild an iramenso
dam in the Croton Valley. It willbe 159
feot high and willhold 30,000,000 gallons.
The estimated cost of the work is over
$5,000,000. It will not be completed for
several years. Tho new Crotou aque-
duct, completed, a. year or two-since, cost
$28,000,000.

Aiiaui) cough distresses the patient,
and rucks both lungs :md threat. Dr. I).
Jeyne's Kxpeetoraut is the remedy
wanted to cure your cough, and relievo
both the pulmonary and bronchial organs.

rXANSWEKAULE 11EASOXS.

Mr. Huntington, in his recent inter-
view with our Washington correspond-

ent, gave some unanswerable reasons
why the shipping billshould become the
law of the land. The English by a sub-
sidy system are crippling our Pacific
commerce, and willdominate it between
the Austral ian and China seas and the
Pacific shores ifwe do not resist by like
methods.

Ifwe expend millions in this direction
we willbe compensated by the trade that
willfollow the fiag. Under the bill we
would the first year expend only about
$2,000,000 for postal service, yet Great
Britain last year paid in postal subsidies

$3,500,000, France §6,800,000, Italy83,500,-
--000, Germany $3,100,000, and even Spain
and Brazil more than a millionand a half
of dollars each. In the same time the
United States expended but §109,000 for
service upon American bottoms, while
we paid foreign shipssloo,ooo for carrying
our mails. We made §1,700,000 profit last
year on our foreign mail service, while
Great Britain spent over 51,000,000 to sus-
tain her foreign commerce.

That country aided her Brazilian line
with $107,000, where we spent but' 5W,722.
She expended on her East India and
China lines £1,300,000, or £>89,000 more
than she received for postage; to her
West Indian and Central American lines
fiitj,2ii2 more than she received in post-
age. Between Vancouver and Japan and
China England paid for service {UOO.OOO
last year, while wo expended but $14,-
--4-k>.

These figures are unanswerable. As
the financier we quote remarks, "nothing
but politics," party politics, partisan
greed for temporary advantage can defeat
such a showing of statistics. The na-
tions set us an example which it will be
simple follyon our part to ignore and re-
fuse to profit by. As Mr. Huntington
well says:
Iftfealshipping bill shoulfl pass within five

years I think wemlght sufWy j.iidlc1 ..n fqunl
share ofthe carrying trade with Gnat Britain,
whereas we now have only about one-tenth or
our own. Without some action of this kind
our reciprocity •will avuii but very little. Hmv-
evui' wii.e the door is open in foreign countries
for the admission of our eoods, we should pro-
vide a means of taking tin-in there ourselves,
instead of paying foreigners to do it. The
IxH-il helps those who help themselves.
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ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Office. Third Street, between J and X

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
(SixPages),

Published six days in each week, and

THE SUNDAY UNION,
(Eight Pages),

Published every Sunday morning, making a
splendid sevkn-day paper.

For one year §C 00
For six months 3 OO
For three months 1 50

Subscribers served by Carriers at Fifteen
Cents per week. In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical I>enl<rs. Newsmen and Agents. '

The .SUNDAY L'N'IOX is served by Curriers
at Twkxtv-iiveCents per month.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
(Twelve Puges.i,

)s the cheapest and most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journul published on the
Paeinc Coast.
Tin- Wekkly Union per year „ $1 50
The Sunday Union alone per year 1 OO

All these publications are sent cither by
Mallor Express toagents or single subscribers,
with charge* prepaid. All Postmaster*! aro
agents.

The Uest Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
cific coast.

Entered at the Postofllceat Sacramento as
•econd-class matter.

San .Francisco Aeeneios.
This pnper 1b for sale at the following places:

li.P. Fisher's, room 21, Merchants' Exchange,
California street; the principal News Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market^street Kerry.

#«r Also, for .sale on all Trains leaving and
coining into Sacramento.

2

special lUvni-cj.

rin: < nh,uk OS'S HKAI/rifmatt notta
r.e^leeted. L'old« In the ltcsul and snuftlcs
bring on catarrh and luns atleetions. Ely's
Cream \ta.hn cures at once. It is perfrctly
siife and is easily applied into the nostrils. It
also euros calarrli, the worst cases yielding
to it.

IT IS IUX(;KR(.'-US U> tamper with irritat-
ing: liquids it.-Kt exciting snuff-;. Use Ely's
(ream Balm, which i« dale ami ])leasanl, and
is euxi'y applied. It cures the worst cases of
catarrh, cold in tv head and hay fever, giv-
ing relieffrom the liist application, Price, 00
cents.

FAST TIME TO THE KAST.—The Atlantic
and Pacific Kailrouil (SlMta Fe route) is now
twelve hour* shorter to Kans:is City and St.
i/u'.i.s. and twenty-four liours shorter to Chl-cagouaa ftumeny. I'ullinun Tourist Sleep-
ing Ours to Chicago every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-
day. OKO. \V. ItAILTOX, Agent, 1004
Fourth street, Sacnimento. MWK

iota wjNsr.ows .soothing syrup"

Kas bMB u;:cd over fiftyyears by millions ol
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect BOOeOM. It soothes the chila,
softens Uie sunw, allays i«iin, cuves wind colic,
regalatea tiie bowels,Hiid is the best remedy
for dinrrlKca. WbetfafiT arising from teeCbing
or Otter caitiw. For sale by inoMiin every
jwirtof the world. Ik; sure and ask for Sirs.
Wluslow's Soothing Kyrup. Twenty-iivu
eent.su bottle. M\VF

SAMPLE BOOMS, 1014 Sixth street, be-
I twaau J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Ci-
gars. JACOB X EARTH, Proprietor,

nll-tf

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, by
! use of load anesthetic, Dli. weldon',
I dentist, Di^Uth and J streets. je2^-tf

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
Itacts with extraordinary efficacy on the

LIVER, KIDNEYS
and BOWELS.

AS KKFECTL'AI, SHECIFK? FOR
Miilnrla, Bowel Complaints,

UvsiH'i.sla, Sick IK-adm-he,
Coustlpjition. liilioiiHiiuM*.

Klvlney AHection«. Jaundice.
"si. iu..i l)o|>i**-rssion, Colic.

Ifyou are a miserable sufiercr with Consti-
patlnn, Dyspepsia. Biliousness or Kidney Af-

\ tectloajj, seek reliciHtonct 1 in Simmons Liverregulator. It does not require continual dos-
ing and costs l-ut a tiitie. Itwiilcure voq.

«#• ONLY OEarCIKK -n» *

I lias our Z-stnmp la red on front of wrapper.
| J. H. ZEILIN <t CO., Pliil.-.K-lplii^,Pa.,

Sole Proprietors. l»rlcc, 91.

Sole Qvoa. & ©0.

Yesterday (Sunday) being the Anniversary of
Washington's Birthday our stores will observe
the event by closing TO-DA V at 12:30 P. M.

What We Offer Today
I. A line of Ecru Lace Curtains, -\% yards long and

tJ3 inches wide, in fine designs? worth $4, for $2 25.
H. A line of Men's Moleskin Overshirts, reduced

from 50 cents to 25 cents.
111. A line of 54-inch TRICOTS, in regular shades,

for the unusual price of 26 cents.
IV. A line of 54-inch LADIES' CLOTH, in black,

navy and brown, for SO cents.

SPRING OPENING

HATS^
In HSTe.-uu- Shapes.

To-day we bring forward the new shapes in YOU-
MANS' HATS for spring, and ask the attention of fashion-
able dressers to the leading hat in the market.

YOUMANS is the Hatter who originates the style
for each season, and his productions are worn by the best
dressed men in New York and throughout the United
States. Of course such a hat to be so popular must merit
it, and it has achieved its reputation by being unequal as
respects STYLE, QUALITY, FINISH.

The new Spring Derbies are graceful, stylish shapes
with low crowns and narrow brims. There are different
hights of crowns and widths of brim, so that the propor-
tions may suit the wearer's face. The new colors are a
Manila Brown and a refined shade of Russet. Also
Black. Price, $5.

MISSES'
MOUSQUETAIRES.

Misses' Dressed Kid Mousquetaire Gloves, in eight-
button length, at $1 25 a pair. These are in desirable
shades of Tans and Browns, and range in size from 4^
to 6.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St., and 1026 Ninth St.,

0
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Annual -:- Clearance <* Sale
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
\u25a0 —\u25a0—\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii \u25a0\u25a0-— »

LAVENSON'S
Fifth and J Streets,

|The Largest and Most Reliable Boot and Shoe
House in Sacramento.

"ONE WEEK MORE!
Beginning with Monday morning and ending

with Saturday night willbe the closing of our

MJJLtIIUiN iM.Hr
This is a BUYERS' BENEFIT, as in every department you will

find TELLLNG REDUCTIONS. It will be your last opportunity to
buy Staple and Seasonable Goods at such

I_OTX7" PRICES.
Call and see us. A satisfied customer is our

best advertisement.

"W. I. ORTH, 6QO J St,
(Successor to McKlm & Orth).

3lmu*ement<s, (£tc.

METROPOLITAN THBATRR.
C-lAS. P. HALL. Proprietor and Manager

To-nlKht and To-moiTo^r Night,
Monday and Tuesday, ffllillMlJTtllland 24th.

Tlie Heigniug Favorites,
GOODYEAR, ELITCII & SCHILLING'S

MINSTRELS!
Everything New—Costumes, Boeaezy, Songs,

Joitfts, Dances—Ten tliousund dollars in gor-
p'otis wardrobes and draperies foi the great
tirst part. Tin- Only Orlglnul CHARLES W.
GOODYBAR: the unique Artist, CHAKI.K.S
E. SCHILLING; theOreat Neeni Delineator,
UEOROE H. EDWAKUS. and a host of other
l-'irst-<!ans OomediODS. Dancers, Hinsors, etc.PRlCEB—soi'i-ntsund§l—no higher. Seats
O)i sale for both nights. *- feiiwt

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD,

JOHN SLATER,
WILT- APPEAR AT

PYTHIAN CASTL-E,

For rive Nights Only,

COMMENCING

Friday Evening, February 20,
AT 8:15 SHARP.

*J- Admission, 25 cents. Skeptics specially
invited. Sittings daily at Golden Eagle.

feJO-5t

At Old Pavilion.
TpVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Pj Music every Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. G. H. STAUFF, Proprietor.

_nl2-ln\_
TTvANCING CLASSF2S AT TUB- s\
IJ ncr Hall.—Gentlemen's Class. iL^Slonday at 7:30 P. M. Ladles' and fflK]
Gentlemen's Class, Tuesdays. 7:30 *3E>ifp. m. Ijidics' Class, Friday, 3p. m. ftr^tu.Ladies' and Gentlemen's Class for Bj J^tnew beginners, Friday, at 7::'.(» 7fV»W*'ip. m. Children's Class, Saturdays, i^sSa^Aat 1:30 p.m. Private Lessons at all i: irTvE
hours. JONES,FISCH& WATSON. SiCS!!-J**'

AUCTION SALE~
AF ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF HORSES,
\J on SATURDAY, February 28, 1891.
Bell & Co.,auctioneers, will sell, on the premi-
ses. Twenty-eighth and J streets, by order of
the Central Street Railroad Company, sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp: One hun-
dred hend of Fine Younir Work Horses; all well
broke; wei^h from 90t»~to 1.200 pounds e-.vch.
Also, 150 Sets of Double Harness, Double ami
Single Trees, Halters, Blankets, Whips,
Wagons. Carts, and all to be sold without re-
serve. Terms of sale: Six months' time with
good security, or v per cent, discount forcash.

N. X.—The electric ro;»d being now in opera- I
tion and a grand success, the above company !
have no further use for horses or for harness.

Sale positive, rain or shine. BELL it CO.,
Auctioneers. foii-td

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

023 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Alsoa line line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crocker)' and Glassware,

WTiich I will sell less than any house in
Northern California. Try me for prices, as 1
willnot be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of irervv York.

i

BELL & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
1000-1011 J Sti-oet.

Keplar SalEsi<iY3 - - - jatpawMtMClPi

FELTER~SON&CO^
1008 and 1010 Second St.,

Dealers and Iniporters of Fine

Wiiies, lips and Cp&
Special Inducements Offered to the Trade.

TRY OUB

"gold mm' AKDW-coay wiiiskies
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

KEY WEST CIGARS.
Telephone 87.__P-J> 1 Box 33. fc2l-tf

QUNDAY EVENING, DECKMnER 21,
\u25ba j1890.at To'clock, on tht- stoamerOakland,
(joins to the city, a strintr of plain, old-fiishion-
ed. uiln Kold beads, viviued us a family heir-
loom. They did not belong to tiie lady wiio
lost (hem, and she is in great trouble on :io-
count of the loss. The rtndcr will be liberally
rev.iiidfd by lc:i\ Inir the beads at the"Ku.i-
mil" office. 15^0 Park street, or at the resi-
dence oi Mr. J. M.PIERCE, corner of Bucna
Vista avenue and Schiller street. Alameda. or
785 Market street, San Francisco. fea-it

~TI CAFE ROYAT
BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS,

The Most Pleasant Resort In North-
ern California.

OYSTERS ANDREFRESHMENTS OF ALLKKDS
fcAn excellent Commercial Lunch served

dally. H. D. GAMBLE, Proprietor.
l£i^.!__

mrs. j. j. mm
Has Returned to San Francisco.

fcV2plm«

SEND TUE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUK
friend* in the Kiut.

FLFfTION NOTIfIF
| niITEUE WILL BE AN ELECTION IN

JL this city,

TUESDAY, MARCH 10. 1891,
Wben the foUowinsr City OlHecrs are to be

elected, viz.:

Third Trustee.

City Auditor.
Cit)- Assessor.
City Collector.

Fire Commissioner —Full Term.
Fire Commissioner —Short Term._____

WTierras, the City of Sacramento, by
authority of the Hoard of Police Com-
missioners of said city, a body duly
estublislied by law and invested with the
power to appoint r.nd elect members of the
police force ofsaid c-ity, undvr authority of an
Aftof the ije;:islature of the !St:ite of Cali-
ioinla •'lititled,"An Act to amend au Act
amendiitory of and supplementary to
an Act, approved March 25, 18t>3. en-
titled an Act to incorporate the City of Bac-
ramento," approved March It, 1889, created
and ineuiivd an tndebteaiMS- by the cnipioy-
nxntof a nunitM-r of nStoemen In excess ol
the number uuthorized liv the said amended
A.-t of the Eiegtab&ure of lSt>;j; and.

Whereas. Thu Legislwh-re of IS'JI passed
I an Act, whloh was duly approved on the 2Dtli
day of Febniai-y. 1891, providing lor t!ie sub-
mission to a vott- ofthe people I he proposition
of levying» special tux to pay any indebted-
ness incurred by municipal corporations dar-
ing the years lSlS9aiid I.Situ, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Uoard of Trustees of the
City of Sacramento, that the question Of rais-Ing the sum of 9 by the lew of a
speclM tax for the purpose of paying the In-dobtedness created and incurred as aloresaid
be submitted to a vote of the qualified electors
of said city of Sacramento tit the municipal
rhvtion to be held in said city on the 10th day
ofMarch, 189X;

liesolved, That following the names of the
candidates of the respective political parties
on the tickets printed and to be voted at said
municipal election, the following words shall
be printed: "For the special tax—yes." Elec-
tors desiring to vote in favor ofsaid proposed
special tax shall vote as follows: "For the
sjnt-ial tax—yesf and those desiring to vote
:i!.:iinst said proposed special tax. »hiill erase
or .scratch with iuk or a pencil the word
"Yes," and substitute therefor and write in
the same manner opposite said words "For
the special tax" the word "No."

Resoh-od, That the words "For the specialtax—yea," shall be printed upon said ticketsor ballots, and the votes upon said proposi-
tion shall be counted in the manner pre-
scribed by the laws of tlie State ofCalifornia,
relating to the printing and countiiia of
election ballots,

Tho election will be conducted npoordiiiß to
the(;eneral Election Law, excepting the elec-
tion returns moot be made to the Clerk of the
Board of City Trustees.

The qualitieiition of voters is that their
nan<es are oa the Great Register of Sacra-
mento County. The polls will open at sunrise
and close at 5 o'clock i\ jr.

The following are the Precincts, Polling-
places, Inspectors, Judges and Clerks ofsaid
election:

First Supervisor District.

Precinct I—North of Xand west of Fourth
street. Polls at No. 006 J street—lnspectors
W. 11. Sherburn and U. F. Dillman; Judges
J. J. Haver and I. Boysen; Clerks, Walter
Van Guelder and K. Si. Kejjo.

Precinct 2—North ofX,between Fourth and
Seventh streets. Polls at uois I street In-
spectors, Henry Fisher and 11. P,. Nielsen-
Judaea, ClnreiK'e Nelson und I. Tovvnsend-
Clerks, Wm. Hiinlon and Chas. Kood.

Precinct ::-North of X, between Seventh
and Ninth streets. Polls at. 914 Ninth
Btreet—lnspectors, 1». Gillis and Thos. Fox;
Judges, li. KlUus and Fred Neary; Clerks, B.
Leonard and It.Barnett.

Precinct 4—North of X, between Ninth and
Twelfth streets. Polls at 100!) J street In-
spectors, Hurry li-iyand M. J. Burke; Judges,
J. W. IJoyd and H. L. Nichols: Cleric, Chris.
Little and J. A. M. Martin.

Second Supervisor District.

Precinct I—Between X and O, and west or
Third Street. Polls at 11 MO Second street—In-
spectors, J. Ilopley and .7. lilueU; Judge*.
Chris. Green and .1. C. Kelly; Clerks, Howard
Klmbrongb and Geo. Parker.

Precinct B—Tie! ween KandO, and Third and
Fifth street-. Polls, Fourtli. between X and L
Btrocts— lnspectors, W. IX frtnlker and Henry
\V\ i-ivund; Jad«e«, E. J. Flegand W. H. IVsv-
lin; Clerks, G. Kreuzberscr uud P. J. tilas.

I*recinct:?—l3et wren X ;ui;l N and Fifth and !
Seventh; und X and V mid Seventh and
Eighth streets. Tolls, Sixth and ljstreets, I
Armory Hall—lnspectors, s. (inttlelband Ji-.s. I
McGnlre; Judges-, <;. \V. Ballton und 11. M.
Bernard; Clerks, .1. W. Todd and E. A. Bower.

I'ncinet •!—Between X und V, limhth and
Teuth Streets. Polls. Ninth and X, Kose's
sliop—lnspectors, Hiiio Ilornlrin ana James
AlcNussiir; Judircs, Win. Boyne nnd L. Z<jller;
Clerits J. a. lxnvucr aud Charlea Trainor.

Precinct 6—Between o and V west of Fiftii
street, and between N and Vand Fifth and
Seventh sirtcu. Polls, northwest corner ot
Sixth and O streets—lnspectors, C. 11. Joy and
William Coyne: Judges, James Porgnsonand
Danle) Flynn; Clerks, Bparrow Smith and W.
8. Shield..-.

Third SnpexrlßOT District.

Precinct I—North of O, between Twelfth
street end the eastern boundary of Agricult-
ural Park, take in all the nark south to H
streets. Polls, corner of Twentieth and G
streets— Inspectors, J. SI. Wood and 3. K.
Martyr; Judges, S. It. Ucrrishand K. F.Pfurd-
Citric-. C. 11. penton and J. M. HilberC

Precinct 2—Between o and X and Twelfth
and Seventeenth Btreets. Polis, luoi J street.
Inspectors, .iohn (>. Schroth. .1. o'Oonnore;
Judges, Phil. Uren, J. &CVOulaghan; Clerks,
Frank Htelunan and .!. .J. Omtogn.n

l'ncinct ;.t—Between G and X ar-l Seven-i
tetnth and Twenty-llrst streets und north ot
Xand cast of Twenty-liisl street nud Agrt-
cultural Park. Polls. Kishteenth and J
stre^tM— Inspectors. Philij> Kitz and B. V.
Ward; Judges. W. 11. Luther nnd .lolm Clans-
Cl>-rks. 0. I. lXMljjeand M. 11. stuchiui.

Precinct I—lk1! ween X and Oand Teutliand
Sevcnteentli Streets. Polls. Fifteenth :>nd H 'street.", New Pavilion—lnspectors, Ed. F.
smith :wid T. W. Humpheys; Judges, Ueo. B.
Katxenstein and Simeon Brown; Clerics, \V.
D. Knight.snnd John IJronner.

Precinct s.—Between PC»nd O and Se%-en-
teenth and Thirty-first streets. Polls. Twen-
tieth and O streets (souUusigt corner)—ln-
spectors, Geo. Murray and Henry Dehn;
JudjreK, Lincoln White and Jas. JlcAdams;
Clerks. Warren Cole and Ij.J. Mannix.

Precinct 0.—Between Oand V and Tenth
ami Thirty-first streets. Polls, northwest cor-
ner of Eleventh und P streets—Inspectors. N.

I J. Toll and T. W. o'Neil; Judges, John Min-'
I ford and J. P. Dal ton; Clerks, Dan Cox and 1
Anthony Grfen.

By order ofthe Board of Trust.es.
X, H. McKEK. Clerk.

Sacramento, Feb. 19,1391. fc2l-15t.

HAMMERS GLYCEROLE OF TAR |
for Coughs and Colds.

A fePKEDY AND RELLVBLE CURE.
Fourtli and Xstreets and all Sacramento

druggists. Jai:i-6m

TOLL_JIPER
OCR m STOCK IS NOW AT lIAND AND

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OP

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
Xot to be Found Elsewhere.

*S-Paper Hanging and Decorating by skill-
ed workmen at reasonable rates.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
IOIG and 1018 Second street. s!7-tf

[ftaCROCEERftCO.
aoB AND aio J STREET,

The Leading Stationers,
I PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
AGENTS FOR CAUGRAPH TYPB

WRITER AXD SUPPLIES
MANUFACTURERS OF BLAKE BOOKS

nl7-U

Baker & Hamilton,
—IJtPOKTEHS ASD JOIIBEKS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIKE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

McCarthy & cooper,
D X-}WiS, IX rcvERY DEwmnmojsr

of Electrical Supplier. Teh'sniph Instru-
monts, retephoue .supplies, Uurglm- Alarms.Hotel and Iloiisi- Annunciators, \Viivand lu-
solators, Batteries, liattt-ry liaierlala Storage
Batteries and Dynamos. Ti-louraph FiroAlarm and Tclepnone Lines Hid on and Con-structed. Gongs, Bolls and Klectric Plants

Eut in. Gold, Silver, Nickc-1 and Copper
ilcetroplattng done to order.
Call and see us. All go<>d-i and vrockmosrunu-u tirst-class. Our prices willstand com-parison with those of any house on the Coast.

KO. 811 J STRE£I\ SACBAMENTO, CAI., ja2l-3ptf

if- you vi/Ar«j"r~

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
Inthe city, you can be accommodated at

NO. 810 J STREET.

Celebrated Now York Ico Cream and
Soda.

The Sweetest and Best

THE CAPITAL. HAM
USPI<EY & CO., Sacramento.

FULL STOCK
—OF—

FURNITURE *
AND THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
FIFTH AJSX> X STREKTS.

THIRTY DAYS' SALE I

Stylish New York and London Cut Suits.

TWILI,MAKESUITS TO ORJ>EU INTHE
bost of style.

$30 00 Suits now on sale S2O 00 to §20 r>o
$35 00 Suits now on sale $25 00 to fe7 30
£40 00 Suits now on sale 180 00 to S^2 SO
S4O 00 Suits now on sale Sas 00 to S3U 5O
?">0 00 Suits BOY on sale $37 50 to $-12 50
?55 00 Suits now on sale $45 00 to $4<>. 5O
#60 00 Suits now on sale $47 00 to 850 00

Stylish cut and best flttins; Pants, §•"> to ?S.
Fine New York and London Trousering,

§10 to SI 2—the best In the State.
Aperfect tit guaranteed or no sale.
Allgarments made by the best White Labor

here. Patronize home industry.
Pleat>e call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. 600 J street. Corner Sixth, %

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Uetail Dealer in,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND BRAIN COMMISSION KEROHAHTS,

—AM) DKAI.KRS IX—

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Street.

«*\u25a0 Goods Delivered Fro© of Chiirgo.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIK
ropHVtnershlp heretolmvexistilie between.

C. EHMANN and KKANK A. SIKKE has
been dissolved by mutual consent, Air. I.A.
SIKKK retiring. Mr.EB MANNh:*s ussnnied
ull liabilities, will receive all aecouuts due and
hereafter conduct business at the old stand.

ja-w-Sm

I3STSTR.XJCTIOISC

ENGLISH, Sii AND GERMAN,
At Moderate Bates,

AT TIME TO SUIT PUPILS, TO INDl-
viduals or classes, elementary and con-

versational, by
HENRY RUCMS,

fiflMf 555 J street.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES
Timothy Hopkins,

MESLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL.

Carnations, TCoses, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers.

*3-SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY."S»
LOOK OUT FOR BURGLARS^

—AND SrCUUK T7IE—
Excelsior Burglar Alarm!

Can be adjusted in a second without tools-Price, 92._ CROUCH & LYMAN,
Genenil Agents,__-_[Jtt.gi-tr] . six J street.

"NO HUMBUG," 5 CENTS
'•^-punish Blossom," 1O Cents.

THE BEST 5 AND 10-CENT CIGAK KVKB
PLACEIJ ON THE MAIIKET.

A. HERTZEL.
Dealer in Cigars and Tobacco, No. 826 Xstreet

FRIEND ~& TERRY
Lumber Company.

IVfAIN YAIXD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
-I>JL ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth,
and J streets.

Send the"weekLy vi»os~xo~xoua
Mends in the Eiu*t.


